Regional distribution of iodomelatonin binding sites within the suprachiasmatic nucleus of the Syrian hamster and the Siberian hamster.
The pineal hormone melatonin is a potent regulator of seasonal and circadian rhythms in vertebrates. In order to characterize potential target tissues of melatonin, the distribution of iodomelatonin (IMEL)-binding sites was examined within neurochemically and anatomically defined subdivisions of the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), a structure necessary for seasonal and circadian rhythms in mammals. Studies were carried out in both the adult Syrian (Mesocricetus auratus) and Siberian (Phodopus sungorus) hamster. The retinoreceptive zone of the SCN was identified anatomically by immunocytochemical (ICC) visualization of cholera toxin B subunit tracer (ChTB-ir) following its intra-ocular injection. Photically-responsive SCN cells were identified by immunostaining for the protein product of the immediate-early gene c-fos (Fos-ir) following exposure of the animal to light. The non-photoresponsive zone of the SCN was identified using in situ hybridization (ISH) for arginine vasopressin (AVP) mRNA, whilst sites of IMEL-binding in the SCN were identified by in vitro film autoradiography using the specific ligand 2-[125I]-iodomelatonin. To compare directly the distribution of IMEL-binding sites and one of the functional zones of the nucleus, alternate serial coronal sections through the SCN were processed for autoradiography for IMEL and one of the following: ICC for ChTB-ir or Fos-ir, or ISH for AVP mRNA. Overall, the regional distribution of the various markers within the SCN was comparable in the two species. The retinorecipient (ChTB-ir) and photically-responsive (Fos-ir) zones of the SCN mapped together to the middle and caudal thirds of the nucleus, predominantly in its ventro-lateral division.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)